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Small update to the capacity numbers this week. 

While the Quidel Quick Vue At-Home test was given an EUA, it did not materially change the overall 
numbers as this capacity was accounted for in our predicted “Future” tests.  We remain cautiously 

optimistic that more EUA’s are forthcoming - especially for at-home / self use.  
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Molecular Tests (6): Phosphorus Diagnostics | Viracor | Fluidigm Advanta Dx | Hologic Aptima | 
Seasun AQ-TOP | Thermo Fisher


Self Collection Kits (1):  Clinical Enterprise EmpowerDx


Molecular Tests (2) : Viracor Eurofins Clinical Diagnostics: allows use of EmpowerDx home 
collection kits with existing Viracor test | covidSHIELD (University of Illinois)


Antigen Tests (1) : Quidel QuickVue-at-Home (Rx required - age 8 and up with parental 
assistance) 


Serology Tests (1): Abbott Laboratories Inc. AdviseDx SARS-CoV-2 IgG II


New Amendments to Existing EUAs (7)

New EUAs (4)

The FDA issued three new EUAs and five amendments to existing EUAs

New & Noteworthy

Novel strains continue to dominate the research and policy conversation 

A great animation of the SARS-CoV2 virus infecting a cell was published by University of Utah. No 

novel insights here, but fantastic description of each dynamic structural element. (Requires Chrome or Firefox)


week-to-week

CDC Director Walensky warns

Declining  US case counts (-14.0%), hospitalization (-15.6%), testing (-6.6%) and 
mortality (-5.1%), are feeding concerns about the combined effects of COVID fatigue simultaneous 
with novel variant penetrance.  that without continued vigilance, we 
could see a 4th wave of the virus in the US. 


https://covidtracking.com/analysis-updates/good-news-despite-data-wobbles-weekly-covid-19-data-feb-25
https://www.whitehouse.gov/briefing-room/press-briefings/2021/02/26/press-briefing-by-white-house-covid-19-response-team-and-public-health-officials-8/


Biden Administration’s Friday announcementThe  significantly strengthens existing requirements that 
insurance plans cover COVID-19 testing without cost sharing. This guidance makes clear that insurers 
must cover diagnostic tests for any reason, including to clear an individual for travel, and this must also 
include at-home tests. It does not extend to workplace screening and surveillance testing programs. 

Food for Thought


Continued need for the expansion of novel variant sequencing and surveillance

Updated requirements for insurance coverage of COVID-19 Tests 

School reopening: the tide seems to be turning

HHS and DOD hold two events to kick off new Testing Coordination Hubs  


’s school reopening data is showing, according to , “an almost universal return of schools 
that were in-person as of November.” They’ve also noted that some districts that have been closed for 
nearly a year are also considering reopening. Meanwhile, states are increasingly requiring elementary 
schools to reopen in states including Ohio, New Mexico, Oregon, Washington, Tennessee, Virginia, 
Maryland, and . 


In follow-up to earlier school reopening guidance, CDC has released 
. 


Data continue to support the use of pooled testing (using  and ) to support screening 
testing efforts in populations like schools, showing that sensitivity does not suffer. 

Burbio Axios

Massachusetts

updated recommendations about 
ventilation

Saliva NP swabs

program announcement notice to industry

RFIs

See  and  for details. 


Tuesday’s info session discussed the four regions, the program’s goals, and the application process.


Thursday’s longer industry day is invite only for those that have submitted .

California (B.1.427/429)
(B.1.525/526)

As novel variants of concern emerged overseas, it became  clear that the US does not  have 
adequate domestic surveillance: the variants were found to have already emerged in the US 
weeks or months previously.  


Additional variants of concern have emerged in  and New York 
, raising demand for more sophisticated early-warning through expanded sequence 

testing.  

Commentary: Surveillance for novel variants must increase, but sequencing a percentage of 

the population alone is not enough. Sequencing is slow and expensive and yields much more 

information than is needed to identify variants. Targeted PCR primers and probes can be 

deployed faster and cheaper than sequencing. Given limited resources and the importance of 

quickly identifying the impact of variants, sequencing efforts should first target the most affected 

patients, those that are hospitalized. 

Commentary: This guidance is likely to result in a scramble at publicly funded test sides to 

implement systems that allow for insurance billing. Over time, this could free up additional 

federal, state, and local testing dollars to support surveillance and screening programs in 

schools and other congregate settings. We need to continue investments in more cost effective 

technologies to affordably scale up these types of programs.

https://www.cms.gov/newsroom/press-releases/biden-administration-strengthens-requirements-plans-and-issuers-cover-covid-19-diagnostic-testing
https://www.nytimes.com/2021/01/26/opinion/ezra-klein-podcast-vivek-murthy.html?showTranscript=1
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1y5nVKbUWl9gh0Y689zeK6IYOjVBxqV2eopgBOQNSy7QEoMSLZw_SLhP4g-s2mD22YPQpaCMBoByGGSkte2b0wsGpvfQAdRSYjBTQra6NURhTG895_Og_MvrW1uger9e_a85hkI4p5MY_15NrrTOb1Gv9ViocoVO8VOPlMsmOkn5WQuGJFLRNWpd9PQF8GfBYD1vZerDfeGyMpz5mi0H8aBDT9EiJxeWHqunckCN0J5vWcuuBluNR8XTZQZ1YgC6CvIxf2O5FeVY5af9LohX-mA/https%3A%2F%2Flink.axios.com%2Fclick%2F23082954.103119%2FaHR0cHM6Ly9jYWkuYnVyYmlvLmNvbS9zY2hvb2wtb3BlbmluZy10cmFja2VyLz91dG1fc291cmNlPW5ld3NsZXR0ZXImdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fY2FtcGFpZ249bmV3c2xldHRlcl9heGlvc3BtJnN0cmVhbT10b3A%2F588572a90ca9897c038b4601Ba1d476b6
https://www.axios.com/state-of-school-reopening-covid-77a00cd8-ddce-4643-aa5b-db2174b506f1.html
https://www.nbcboston.com/news/local/mass-education-board-to-vote-on-hybrid-learning-standards/2310383/#:~:text=Massachusetts%20announced%20Tuesday%20that%20it,health%20officials%20and%20medical%20experts.%22
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/schools-childcare/ventilation.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/schools-childcare/ventilation.html
https://www.medrxiv.org/content/10.1101/2021.02.09.21251464v1
https://stm.sciencemag.org/content/early/2021/02/19/scitranslmed.abf1568
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Xm3LWXhnAhIUuAm4yyojOYOWA2lo77M6/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HHQ7OYLlzLObaVuYNXQAYBaZ_uepmily/view?usp=sharing
https://beta.sam.gov/opp/fe30ba4b1a3448a4ae89b830d96561b2/view
https://www.biorxiv.org/content/10.1101/2021.02.22.432189v1.full.pdf
https://www.medrxiv.org/content/10.1101/2021.02.23.21252259v1
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Estimated Future Capacity, by Test Type

It is critical to note that at least 50% of future capacity estimates continue to be dependent on EUAs not 
yet issued from potentially large capacity manufacturers such as Roche, Innova, Cellex and E25Bio. 
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